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ARE NOT READY TO GIVE UP

Grocer Hetzel end His Brother's Oredlloia

Having Another Hound In Court.

FOURTH TRIAL OF THE CASE OPENED

In the DUpoiltlon of Good * I * Al-

leged

¬

l>y the Creditor ! nml Plaintiff U-

S Seeking to JCcplovIn Slock Claimed
to Unto Keen | nought.-

Heforo

.

a Jury In Judge Keyeor's court
half *. dozen attorneys have started In with

the trial of the caw ) of Hetzel against Den ¬

nett. No witnesses arc being examlneJ In

the present trial. The case has been tried
lour limes before , and whole stacks of writ-

ten
¬

testimony llff piled upon the t-bles. These
the attorneys arc laboriously reading to the
Jury.

Frank J. Hetzel and Lovl 0. Hetzel are
brothers. Frank J. at present resides In
Omaha and has for sonic years been a mer-
chant.

¬

. Ills brother was also engaged In
business , having opened the Mammoth store
on Sixteenth and Douglas streets In August ,

3892 , and run the place for two weeks , doing
a trade of $1,500 per day. On August 2G he
disappeared from the city , and attorneys now
representing creditors claim thai he has not
been heard of lnco nor has the disposition
of his largo profits , they say , been accounteJf-
or. . .

The ult on trial Is a replevin action brought
by .Frank J. Hetzel to recover possession of-

a stock of goods which ho claims to have
bought from P. C. Itude. Hudc claimed
title to the goods by virtue of a bill of sale
from Frank J. Hetzcl's brother , who has
Elnco disappeared. Tha transactions , all of
Which took place In August of 1892 , just
about the time the Mammoth store wo.?
closed by Lovl's creditors , have been at-
tacked

¬

by his creditors , who caused Bennett ,

the then sheriff , to levy attachments on the
Block. The whole suit , which has four
times gone to a. Jury , turn'i upon the effort
to discover whether the sales of the
property were fair or fraudulent and
made to beat creditors. The first trial of
the casa took place In November , 1893 , when
Frank J. Hetzel secured a verdict for 5 cents ,

In addition to tnt goods. The next time the
Jury disagreed ; ihe next time they reduced
the damages to 1 cent , and gave Hetzel the
goods , and In the last trial , held last Jan-
uary

¬

, Hetzel's verdict was set aside. The
case has not yet reached the supreme court ,

as the court constantly sets the verdict
aside.

The evidence which Is being Introduced
travels over the name lines of proof followed
heretofore , and relates to the close relation-
ehlp

-
of the parties. The fact Is pointed out

that Hetzel's father-in-law , George Leonard ,

was Interested as a party , that he claimed
to have been owed money by Levl Hetzel ,
nnd that ho bought the stock of goods In
question , partially cancelling this Indebted-
ness

¬

to pay for his purchase , In addition to
paying $5,000 In cash. It Is claimed that
Leonard had overdrawn his bank account at
the lime when he says tlmt he got Ihe money
to make tlio purchase. The attaching cred-
itors

¬

also claim to have testimony to show
that foap boxes and the like , at the time ol
the crash , were found In out-of-lh-way
places , stuffed with articles sold at Ihe store
As evidence of fraud they show that three
carloads of Hour were shipped from Omaha
by Frank J. Hetzel to his father-in-law al
Perry , la. , about tha lime of the flnancla-
trouble. . Hetze ] denies anything out of the
way In the deals.

BASIS OK Till : CAN A I, OPPOSITION

Intorrennri Hot Down Their ltcnion § In an-
Aimwor to I'riunutiirV I'utltlnn ,

The position of the Interveners in the
canal mandamus suit Is known. They
have filed their answer asking to have
the suit dismissed as against the county
con.mtssloticrs. This answer Is made to th
petition of D. C. I'aterson , who at
order of court to Issue compelling the board
to call a special election.
_ The Intcrvenors take Issue with the
ment made In the mandamus petition tha
the commissioners were presented with a
petition signed by 15,500 legal voters asking
for a special election , U Is denied tha
the petition was such as the law required
The answer denies that the county has su'll-
clt'iit funds to pay election expenses , as i
la claimed It would cost $14,000 , and then
la no money In the general fund. The
answer details the Indebtedness of Douglai
county stating that It owes In bonds $795,000
that her annual expenses are $350,000 , and I

now owes $200,000 for poor farm real estate.
The expenses and Indebtedness of Omaha
and South Omaha are also detailed , the debt
of the former being placed at $5,710,50695
and the latter at 1500000. Allusion I

made to other towns and It Is claimed tha-
In view of the present assessment a furthe
tax would bo confiscation , Illegal and unjust
To require the board to act under the clr-
cumstanccs , it Is stated , would bo wrong
as It has never had a showing made befon-
It that a canal could be built for the sum
named , but It Is alleged that It would tak-
iat least 1000000. It IB claimed In th
answer that the Tlntte river west of tin
Loup nuih dry at certain seasons and thi
Loup and Klkliorn arc being used for irrlga-
tlcn ; that the rain fall has been decreaslni-
and. It would be extravagance and folly t
build the canal. The claim Is made that fo
$500,000 and an annual expenditure o
205.000 a U.OQO horse power steam plan
could be run. U Is stated that no corpora
tlon or Individuals have signified a deslr-
to use the power for navigation , light , hca-
or otherwise , and the county's right ti
construct Is challenged on the ground tha
It would be taking property for prlvat-
purposes. .

_
of Domestic UUccmU.

The Issues are being brought to a head
the Klco divorce Milt , which Is to be trie-
btforo long In the district court. Elite Illc-
lias made Marlon Illce , her husband , th
defendant and charges him with being
wine bibber and exceedlnly cruel , statin-
In her petition for divorce that Marlon fre-
qiiontly came home and beat her body blac
and blue until HID blood flowed and she ha-
te flee for her life. At times when she dl
not get away she claims that sbo wa
knocked to the ground by the heavy blow
she received. Marlon's story , which he ha
Just detailed to the court , U to the effect th :
his wife , while they lived In Council Bluff
used to carouse about the streets until a lat
hour. The couple were married In Miisou-
In 1S92. They have three children and both
osk for them and a divorce-

.Almul
.

li uly fur tlio Jury.-
Tha

.
Introduction ot testimony was con-

cluded
¬

at 12 o'clock In the trial of J. II-

.JlcCabo
.

, charged with arson. Schultz of-

JlcCabe & Co. , defendant , spent a portion of
the forenoon mi the btand and admitted on-
croEsexatnlnntlon lhat a partnership ex-
isted

¬

between himself nnd McOabe. The de-
fense

¬

mav > an effort to account for the
kerosene scattered about the building and
upon tin excelsior , offering testimony to
chow that ScliullK & Co. had several leaky
oil cans nnd that the contents spilled out
before Hie lire-

.Jucitlmi

.

( of Clrniliitlon.-
An

.
Injunction has been granted Anton

Hlnck against Henry M. James and Justice
Smith to restrain Ihe progress of an eject ¬

ment cult. James has foreclosed on lot 6 ,
block 5. Van Camp's addition , and Hlnck-
alltgft that the procedure conrtrmlng'the sale
w * Irregular , among other things finding
fault with the publication In the Democratl&st summer Ttlilcti It Is * i *

at unWa'n' j , ,, ,., aticThad but 100 clrcula-
L.H.

-
. Illuck wanti delay to attack the co-

njlnnitbn
-

of the pale-

.Wnnt

.

to Try U

' Charles S. Dormer and his contingent ot

National Fenclbleii , who were dvfcnted by a
jury tlio other day In the action e alnit
Omaha citizen * , brought to recover a portion
of the prize money In tbo Omaha National
encampment , have tiled n motion for another
trial of tbe caie. They claim that tbo In-

troduction
¬

ot the teitlmony showing that they
liad settled for Cd cent * on the dollar sprung

lurprlje on them. _____
Minor tlourt Matter * .

J fUio vill of Daniel Gorman has betb fro-

bated. Ho left his property to hi * wife ,
Mary Gorman.-

In
.

the Frank divorce case Ludwlff Frank
han (lied papers contenting the claim of his
wife , Mary , rcr alimony. He unyg ho Is poor
and able to earn only $26 a month on ac-
count

¬

of sickness , while she has several good
house * .

Another attachment has been brought
against 0. II , Topahyan. Nazareth II. Chadu-
vlan

-
and his brother , John I) . , ask the court

for a Judgment for 2744. Some confessions
of Judgments for Urge amounts have been
made by this Syrian rtlg concern.

Fairbanks , Morse & Co. ore In a contro-
versy

¬

with II. D. Mayo over the payment for
a steam engine and pile driver apparatus.
The Chicago firm wants to be paid 837.
Mayo claims the engine Is no good and will
not generate steam. He refuses to pay and
asks $800 damages.

Several defendants In the creditor's' action
brought against Hie Omaha Driving and 1'ark
association have demurred , claiming the peti-

tion
¬

of llenliam , the creditor. Is not sulTlclent-
In Its allegations to hold them liable on their
unpaid subscription ! . The association Itself
demurs for tlio fcnmo reason.-

An
.

effort Is being made to settle the estate
of Ida N. Notson. Small claims are being
filed , Including ono for a $10 note which fell
due July 28 last. This estate promises to
generate considerable litigation In order to-

dctermlno whether Mrs. Notson or her chil-

dren
¬

died first , provided It can be proven that
either died.

f
IIAVl > t.N: IIKOS.

The Latent lSurc li" I" OOP Cloalj nnd Suit
Department.-

On

.

sale Wednesday morning , 5 cases of-

ladles' duck stilts , colors , blue , tan , while
and navy ; trlpe * nnd figures , such as are
usually sold at 2.00 a suit , our price $1.48-

.In
.

order to meet the demands of our cus-
tomers

¬

during Ihe present cold snap we have
enewcd our special sale of capes and jackets.

'
,adles wanting these goods will save 50c on
lie dollar by purchasing during this eale.
Special attention Is called to our new bar-

aln
-

counter.-
An

.

Immense lot of laJIcs' flno unlaundered
alsts , In sateens , French basket cloth nnd-

erge Bilk , formerly sold at from 1.50 to
5.00 , now 48c.

Also a lot of ladles' suits , In pique , duck ,

atccn and organ3lo lawns , all to be closed
ut at 95c-

.CHALL1S
.

FOR WEDNESDAY-
.32Inch

.

all uool challl ? , dark colors , goods
hat retail at ftOc. now 19c-

.32Inch
.

satin stripe challls , actually worth
iOc , now 19c-

.32Inch
.

finest grade challls , Imported , light
nd dark colors ), actually worth GOc , at 25c.-

A
.

few pieces of exclusive ) design goods
hat retailed at 76c , now 39c-

.i

.
> wool challls , In a beautiful line of color-

ngs
-

, light and dark grounds , 12cV .

32-Inch all wool challls , In cr.am , pl'.k , light
jltie , navy , tan and black , at 29c yard.
SPECIAL , SILK SALE FOR WEDNESDAY.

Yard wldo cream or vhlte Japanese wash
Ilk , E9c-

.Cheney
.

Hros. ' 1.00 quality printed Indians ,

9c.
Changeable taffeta silks for skirts , C9c.
Japanese cream wash silk , 45 Inches wide ,

5c.
Shadow taffeta silks for waists , 9Ec.
Navy blue or black India twill silk , 3C-

ncli , 98c.
HAYDEN DUOS-

.Cll

.

VNGC-

Of Tlmo on I'omisylvaulii I.lncs from
Chlcitgo.

Taking effect on Sunday , May 19 , the "old-
reliable" 1'lttsburg , Washington and New
York express of the Pennsylvania Short Line ,

now leaving Chicago at 3.15 p. m. , will be
quickened about an hour , nnd will leave
Chicago Union Passenger station at 3 p. m. ,
ilally fifteen irlnutes earlier than on present
schedule. Address Agent , 218 South Clark
street , Chicago.

OPEN TO MADISON COUNTY.

Merchant MitycrVI11 Ho ot the Stuto I'ulr-
to OITor Prize * .

Omaha people are not the only ones
throughout the state who are taking an In-

teresfln
-

the coming state fair In their c
forts to make the show a crowning success
In many of the counties arrangements are
being made to offer prizes for the best dis-
play

¬

of agricultural products. Dut up to this
tlmo only one Individual has come to the
front to offer a series of prizes. That man-
s Morris Mayer , who Is one of Cue promlnen

merchants of Norfolk. He has deckled to
offer a number of valuable premiums for the
best samples ot grain and vegetables anil
thus arouse a spirit of generous rivalry. It Is
possible that the corn exhibit may not b :
ready for the slate fair , but "if It Is not I

will be taken to the winter corn show of thi
State Hoard of Agriculture , to bo held at
Omaha or Lincoln In January. All samplei
will be entered at the state fair and any
award that Is made will go to the grower
of the article receiving a premium.

The following are flic premiums which wll-
be awarded :

Class 1. Dest corn , first premium , gold
watch ; second premium , suit of clothes wort !

12.
Class 2. Dest wheat , first , gold watch

second , ladles' dress pattern worth 7.
Class 3. Dest potatoes , first , ladles' gold

watch ; second"suit of clothes worth 10.
Class 4. Dest sugar beets , first , gold watch

second boy's suit of clothe : worth 8.
Class 5. Largest pumpkin or squash , first

ladles' plush garment worth $15 ; second la-

dies' dress pattern worth7.
Class G. Dest display of garden vegetables

Ilrst , ladles' gold watch ; second , ladles' dresi
pattern worth $7-

.In
.

thus making the effort to secure the big
display Mr. Mayer requires that the cereal
and vegetables be raised In Madison county.-
He also states that upon application he wll
furnish the rules which will govern the con
test.

IF KICK SHOULD DIE.-

rroimblltf

.

of a Slurp Inquiry Into a Hoi
oryiitlnn Kcixr ,

Charles Bonaparte , the Wlnnebago India
who assaulted Henry M. lllce , was braugh
down from Ponder yesterday as a witness.-

It
.

Is probable that the recent fight betweei
Bonaparte and nice will result In a thorough
Investigation of the case. It Is hinted tha-

a white man at Homer supplied the whlt l<

the Indians. As Rice Is now reported In
dying condition from the effects of th-

uounJ , it Is likely that the bootlegger wh-
a (Tor Jed the primary cause of the troubl
will be call'd to account by tbe fedcrt-
iauthorities. .

Alex Sincere and other prominent WInne-
bagos have also been summoned as wltncsse.-
In the Investigation.

Antonio Columbo , the Italian who sent
comic valentine with some original Inscrlp
tlons on the margin , was acquitted yester-
day In federal court.

Acquitted on u Trchiilc.il Krrar.
LEXINGTON , Ky. . May 14. The Indlgna-

tlon caused here by the acquittal of William
Shlpp. jr. , of Midway , Ky. , who munlere
the husband of his negro mistress In Aprl.
was further augmented today when It b (*

came- known that the Indictment agalns
him charges him with having committee
the murder on March 12 , nearly a month be-
fore it Occurred.-

At
.

first the Jurymen who acquitted Ship
would give no reason for their action , bill a
public sentiment Is so thoroughly arouse
against them for turning Shlpp loose, thenow pay that they acquitted him because o
the error In the Indictment. Commonwealth
Attorney Oronston , who made the erro
could not be seen.

SucccedA MtllnrU ,

The district Judgss held l meeting yester-
day

¬

afternoon and elected Charles H. Itelpa
park commissioner to succeed Alfrtd E-

.Mlllard.
.

. There were two other candidates ,

W. II. Alexander and C. L. McCoy. Oa the
first ballot Alexander received two votss.
The fourth bsllot, stood Hvo tjr Dates and two
for McCoy. ' Mr. ' IlaUs Is' president of tlio
Datcs-Smlih. Investment compauy.

.

DIED.

TACOUSH.V-r-'vy. I , .. Infant 5 ,n of Mr. and
. J. U Jacobson , May 13 , U95. Fu ¬

neral from family residence. S816 Franklinstreet. Wednemluy afternoon at 2 o'clock.Interment ut Foret I.nwu , Friends in-
Vltlid.

-
.

S , P , MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

The Pincat Imported Underwear Made in
Europe on Sale Tomorrow ,

UNDERWEAR AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE

In Audition to Ilarcalni on PARC 0 AVe

Offer an Entire Hnmplo Line of llodery
nml Underwear nt Half

Price mid Los *.

It's the biggest bargain giving purchase
ever made , nnd Includes the very finest goods
ever Imported. All on sale tomorrow at half
and less than half regular prices-

.Ladles'
.

IllLtielleu ribbed jersey vest , goods
that sell for IGc , our price G-

c.Ladles'
.

fine French balbrlggan underwear ,
summer weight , sold from 1.00 to 1.60 , In
ono lot tomorrow , your choice 60c.

Ladles' llslo thread tights , 51. 00 goods , for
OOc.An

odd lot of children's pintclettcs , worth
from 25 c to 35c , choice 15c.

Ladles' fine French balbrlggan drawers ,

1.25 goods , 75c.
Ladles' high neck , sleeveless vest , COc qual-

ity
¬

, for 25c-
.Ladles'

.

fine Richelieu ribbed low neck ,

crochet neck and sleeve , with fancy taped
front , regular 26c goods , for 12c.

Ladles' fancy colored Richelieu striped vest ,

low neck , sleevless ; these ore 35c goods , ; you
have them for 20c.-

A
.

line of ladles' vests , Including low , square
neck , and V-shaped botli back and front , silk
finished neck , BOc goods , for half price , 25c.

Ladles' absolutely fast black hose , the kind
that Omahans pay 20c for , go tomorrow at

,

Children's Hermsdorft dye hose , fine ribbed ,

spliced heels and toes , double knees , worth
all of 23c , tomorrow lie.-

Misses'
.

tan hose In every fchade , regular
25o quality , for IGc-

.Ladles'
.

lisle hose In fancy colors , nearly
all of them 50c stockings , nt IGc-

.Ladles'
.

extra fine quality fast black hose ,

worth 35c a pair ; wo sell temorrow two pairs
for 35c.

All the late things In fast russet shades
of hosiery , worth 35c. go at 25c.-

S.

.

. P. MOUSE DRY OOODS CO. ,

Agents for Dutterlck's patterns.-
Samuel Durns has ten refrigerators left

which ho is offering at les than factory cost-

.DrnvtT

.

MrrpiT.
The Union Pacific Denver Fast Mall train

carries a Pullman sleeper with buffet service ,
leaving Council Dluffs dally at G p. in. ,

Omaha at C:15: p. m. , and arriving at Den-
ver

¬

8 n. m. next morning.
Reservations secured ut Union Pacific city

ticket office. IIAIIHY P. OCUEL ,

City Ticket Agent ,
1302 Firnam Street-

.Iiiipnu'lhln

.

lei lAvti In Thli limn ry
Without hearing about the Northwestern
Ino's evening "Chicago Limited , " for people

WILL talk about Its convenience , tasteful-
ness

-
and comprehensive up-to-dateness.

Omaha , 5:45: p. in. ; Chicago , S'45 a. m. Ves-
Ibuled

-

sleeping cars , chair cars , a la carte
diners , Pintsch gas , EVERYTHING. No ex-

ra
-

cost.
Other Northwestern trains at 11:05: a. m.

and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checked
home ?

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-

A

.

I ntv <t lintiie: .

Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway , the short llnto Chicago. A
clean train , made , up and started from Omaha.
Baggage checked from residence to destlnat-
lon. . Elegant train service and courteous
employes. Entire train lighted by electricity
and luated by ste.im , with electric 1'ght in
every berth. FInest dining car service In
the west , with meals served "a la carte. '
The Flyer leaves at li p. m. dally from Union
Depot.

City Ticket Office , 1504 Farnam street. C.-

S.
.

. Carrlsr , city ticket agent.

MANY GALLOPEKS COMING IN.I-

SU9T

.

Dnys of I'rep iratlon lit Unloi1-
'HHC. .

These are busy times over at Union park ,

and It leeks as If the Council lllu.Ts Jcckej
club Is resolved on an achievement this sea-
son

¬

worthy of the name. It Is In t
midst of most elaborate preparations for the
ten days' running meet which opens nsx
Wednesday , May 22 , and continues until June
1 , Inclusive. The park nsver pressnteJ a
lovelier aspect than It des at the present
time. The maples are In full foliage and tte
entire park Is carpeted with a heavy growtl-
of blue grass which gives It a most clurm-
Ing

-
and Inviting appsarancs. Workmen are

busy on all hands. The track Is being put
In a magnificent condition ; the stables and
fences are all being overhauled and repaired
and new betting sheds elected , and the sane
Is a bustling one Indeed.

Already there are more than 100 horses on
the grounds , and their morning workout af-

fords
¬

much genuine pleasure for many lovers
of the thoroughbreds who are on hand bright
and early to catch every move that Is made.
The stable boys , jocks and rustlers are In
their elements and the picture presented Is
something like that to be seen on the big
eastern courses In the preliminary days.
Among some of the best known herpes which
have arrived are Dllly Sutherland , Hart Wal-
lace

¬

, Durgoo , Storekeeper , Renwood , Runnc-
vall

-
, Conductor McSweeuey , Hust , Blue Stone ,

Eagle Dlrd , Mcntella , Major Drlpp. Hercules
Emblem , Union Jack , Alice C , Deoton , Post
Doy , Harry GKnnWnrwhcop. . Patagonia ,
Skate , Nellie G , Dcrgundle , Lulu D and a
host of others. Dan 'IIonnlQ and Henry
Simons of Hawthorne have telegraphed for
fifteen stables each , and their strings will
be In this week. A big consignment of-

gocd ones Is expected from Hast St. LmiU
today , and from this on until the Inaugural
day arrivals will be frequent.-

It
.

Is pleasing to note the very general In-

terest
¬

the coming meeting has aroused among
the followers of the turf on this side of the
river , and that the meeting will prove the
greatest ever held In this section of the
west seems already assured. All the rail-
roads

¬

centering hero and at ( lie Bluffs will
make one faro and a third for the round-
trip , from May 22 to the closing day.

.Millions or 1'Hii lln rh il fnr t.iko: Krio-
.PUTINDAY

.

, 0. , May 14. The hitch at
the fish hatchery at this place b >ats the
world's record In the number of eggs taken
In ono season at one station. During the
year , which will end with June , there have
been taken at this station 115000.000 whltefUh
eggs , 11000.000 cUcos or lake herring , 404-

.000,000
.-

plko perch , besides lake trout , grass
pike , yellow perch and other varieties. Be-

sides
¬

the tegs and fry shipped away 80,400-
000

, -
white fibb. 11,0000,000 clacos and 200,000-

000
, -

pike perch fry have been turned Into
the waters of Lake Erie.

Met nml Appointed Committee * .

CLEVELAND , May 14. The annual con-

vention
¬

of the National Durlal association
and the Eastern Hurlal association convened
at the Weddell house today. About seventy
delegates are present , fifty of them represent-
ing

¬

the national association and twenty the
eaetern association. It It the first joint
5efipri Of the two associations and a con-
solidation

¬

Is Contemplated at this meeting.-
A

.

consolidation of the two organizations has
been under consideration for a long time.
After the appointment of several committees
the convention adjourned until tomorrow ,

IMtrlotld Order * Coniu'nlng ,

ZANKSVILLE , 0. . May 14. The state
council of the (Unlor Order of United Amer-
ican

¬

Mechanics convened here this morning
with ICO delegates In attendance. The
Rtatc council of the junior order was In ses-
sion

¬

nt Springfield and some of the delegates
here have broached a plan to unite the senior
and junior orders and the Patriotic Order
Sons of America , as their object ! are similar.
The united ordf-rs would make one ot the
largest organization !) In the world.-

Ch

.

uc thn Commander at ( III Mnvj-

.DRHLIN
.

, May H. The National Zeltung-

tays Kmperor William ha * accepted the resig-

nation
¬

of Frclherr Dr. von der Goltz , the ad-

miral
¬

commandcr-ln-chlef of the German
uavy. It It added that Admiral von Knorr-
tucceedi Admiral von dcr Goltz as com
mander-ln-chlct

DEATH DUB TOT. DESPONDENCY.

Contractor SlntmantlaCUadi Ills Trouble * bjr-

Tnklitff JHS* Life.-

Tbo
.

body of CharloIl i, Slmmonds , a local
contractor and builder , was found yes-

terday
¬

morning on .tii doorstep ot his
residence , Forty-third and Vlnton directs ,

A revolver closely rtnipcd In his right
land and a ghastly wound over his
leart told the story at Ma fate. Ills

Dxxly was cold and bad ! evidently been lying
whire It was found since seine tlmo Monday
evening.

Nothing was left 16 furnish a reason for
Slmmonds' sclf-dostructlon. He was n mar-
ried

¬

man with ono child and during the past
few years misfortune* seemed to have ac-

cumulated
¬

upon him , It Is presumed that
these and consequent despondency led him
to take his life. Some years ago ho was
the proprietor of a planing mill on South
Thirteenth street. This establishment was
burned and with It went most of his worldly
gooda. Then he went Into the contract-
Ing

-
business , but owing to the hard times he

has been unable to obtain regular employ ¬

ment. The neighbors have been compelled to
assist him several times during the past
winter and It Is known that he keenly felt
the humiliation of partial destitution.

During the past few days he had been cm-
ployed

-
by Coutnnt & Squires , and abput 3-

o'clock Monday afternoon he finished a job
at Mr , Coutant's residence. At that time
ho told the men that they would have to
look to the firm for their pay , as he would
not be there after that day. He then left
for home arid that was the last seen of him-

.It
.

seems that during the night Slmmonds-
ot? up and went out of the front door , tak ¬

ing the revolver with him. He had evi ¬

dently stepped down on the walk and then
flaced the muzzle of the weapon against his
breast and fired. He lay where he fell until
7 o'clock In the morning , when he was dis-
covered by John Hcnsman , a passing milk ¬

man. Hensman attempted to go Into the
yard to see what was the matter with the
man , but was driven away by two ferocious
dogs which belonged to Slmmonds. He
then notified John Norherg and another neigh ¬

bor , who went over to the Slmmonds place
and remained until the arrival of the au ¬

thorities.-
On

.

his arrival In the city Hensman re-
ported

¬

the facts to Coroner Maul , saying that
he did not know whether Slmmonds was
drunk or hurt. The patrol wagon was driven
out to the residence , and as soon as It was
ascertained that Slmmonds was dead , the
coroner was sent for.

The body was found lying as It fell. Both
hand-" were doubled tinder It , and the re-
volver was still held close to the wound. The
remains were brought to the morgue , where
an Inquest will be held at 11 o'clock today.

One peculiar feature of the affair was the
absence of Mrs. Slmmonds and the little
Klrl. A neighbor was found who said that
he had s.en them leave the hou-e early In tlis-
morning. . They could not have possibly left
without discovering the body , and these cir-
cumstances

¬

gave rise to some rumors of foul
play. It was ascertained afterwards that
Mrs. Slmmonds Is partially Insane , and this
Is said to account for her strange actions.
She went to the home of a relative at-
Twentyfourth and Leavenworth sire Is ,

where she still remains. The authorities
are satisfied that It U a plain case of suicide ,

Induced by despondency.

CUT Wll H A TRCTEST.-

Coniinerrliil

.

CM til ) Oppo < CK Clilof Itndpll-
I.ruvlntr tlm 1'iru ''Hnp.irimnnt.

The executive committee ot the Commer-
cial

¬

club met yesterday and protested v gor-
ously

-

against the resignation of Fire Chief
Redell.-

It
.

was urged from -a business man's stand-
point

¬

that the city could not lose the
services of the chief at this time. Resolu-
tions

¬

were adopted and they will be sub-
mitted

¬

to the chief .and Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners , Insisting on a re-
consideration

¬

of his determination to quit
the position.

Dudley Smith , A. T. Rector , Z. T. Lindsay
it ml E. M. Bartlett were appointed a commit'
tee to Investigate the causes which led up-
to the resignation of 'Chief Redell. The
committee was Instructed to confer with the
Fire and Police Commission as to what cour'c
should b ? pursued.-

Shlloh's

.

Cure , the great cough and croup
cure. Is In great de.r.and , Pocket size CO-
Ltains twenty-five dues , only 25 ce.e ,
Children love It. Sold by druglgstj-

.Invl

.

Cnuiclit. n Hum H-
IEd

- .

Burns Is an ambitious burglar who
struck a snag yesterday. He espied an-
cpan window in n residence at 14S9 North
Sixteenth street , which Immediately excited
his desire to plunder. He dived In at the
window , but unfortunately for Durns the
ov.ner of the house proved to be Special
Officer Davis , who was just waiting for eucli-
a golrtsn opportunity to capture a real live
burglar. Bums had just got himself nicely
sti etched across the window sill when
Dr.vls clo ed tlio window , thus effectually
taking possession of the person ol the In-

truder.
¬

. The latter was released from hi *
humiliating position and taken to the city
Jail , where he was locked up as a suspicious
character.

Local iliulimk.-
A

.

call upon Weather Clerk W.lsh yesterday
morning revealed tiie fact that there Is more
cold on the way he-re. Already May hus
broken the record for high temperature and
It looks an If he was now struggling to at
least tie the low record. Today will be
considerably (.color than > e to. day , but not
quite up tu last. Saturday and Sunday's-
mark. . Thursday morning will piobably kee-
a inllil cliitngo and with it terminates the
cool fcpcll for the month , maybe-

.Arrivil

.
m

of ( iriinrul Ciipp njer.
Information received at army headquarters

Is to the effect that Ouicral Copplnger will
reach the cl'y this afternoon , coming
irom St. Louts over 'the Burlington road.
The arrival of General -Coppluger will permit
of General IlrooUe's dipanure for St. Paul
either this even ng or tomorrow lu.rnlng ,

the great

SKIN CURE
Instantly Relieve-

sTORTURING

5Kin Disease ;

And the most distressing form-
of itching , burning , bleeding
and scaly skin3calpand; blood
humors , and uiill in a majority
of cases pcrmitirest and slccr
and point to & speedy , perma-
nent , and economical cure when
physicians , hospitals , and alt
other methods fail. CUTICURA

WORKS WONDERS , and it.
cures of torturing , disfiguring-
humiliating humors are the
most wonderful ever recorded ,

Bold throughout the world. Prler.CcTieriu ,
COc. ; BoApVic.'lUtnLVENTl.; 1'OTTERDnvoA-
MD (Jm.x. Coup. , Kolo r rep . , lloiton. All

boatthe Skin aiid Blood ," Oi jiagei , mailed frco.

.* Fnrlnl lllrmlibti , pimply , oily , roothy
tin , falling hair , and ilmplo taby rubei pre-

vented
¬

and cured by Cullcura Eoap.

MUSCULAR STRAINS , PAINS
nod we kneF , bsclc ache , weak lid-
.Bei

.
, rhcumAtliin , anj cbcit paint

rellfred I'l w i Inn 1 v tbo Ca-
Ucuri An' " .

THE DOCTOR'S COLUMN.-
A.

.
. n. M. Take five drops of Teftlno throe

times dally. Uao cold bathing upon uolng to
bed , and Bleep with your window open nnd
not too much covering. Avoid iplrlU , etltn-
ulnnts

-
and tobacco.-

P.

.

. W. A a remedy for the thin blood you
mention , take Cocanlzed Hcef, Wlno and-
Iron , In tabletpoonful doses three times dally.
Procure a bottle ot Ovarlna and take five
drops on the tongue morning and evening.

11. T. C. I suffer very much from nervouimrm-
nnd nm very rei-tles . I would be prnteful If
you would Buggcat a remedy.

Take five drops on the tonpio three times
n day of the animal extract Cercbrlno which

well suited to your case.I-

I.

.

. IT. N. I nm suffering with trouble In my
kidneys , feel languid nnd out of norts. 1'lensts-
eub'gcst a wife remedy.

Procure a bottle of Restorative Wine of
Coca , and take a tablespoouful three time ! a
day.M.

.

. U I nm viy full bloodul nnil nm nfinld-
of npoplexyj jilcnee tell me wlmt would be the
uost treatment ?

Procure a bottle of Thyroldlne , and take
five drops on the tongue morning and evenl-

iib'
-

.

N. A. S. I take cold every time I nm unwell ,

nnd nltluniKli I a K od upiwtlte. my ri* >il
does not sei-m to nourish me. 1 should be > cry
Kind of us to treatment.

Use the animal extract Ovarlno In five
drop doses on the tongue , three times a day.-

I1

.

Q. X Imve suffered for a lonff time frnm
chronic bronchitis , nml nm % ery much rcducid-
In clronKth. Hhould be very glad If you would

KKist appropriate reinudlcn-

.Cocanlzed
.

IJeef , Wine and Iron would be an
admirable remedy.

Gertrude N'. I nm mifferlmr from painful men-
utiuntlon

-

and loss of appetite. Can you wig-
Best n remedy ?

Yes ; try Ovarlne ( Hammond ) , and take five
drops on the tongue three times dally.-

J.

.

. n. S. I neurnlKlc pnlns In the chle ,

and have been run down for some time. Whnt
can I take for relief ?

Give Febrlclde pills a trial. Take cue pill
three times a day.W.

. T. I'AUKHH , M. D.

1' . S. All letters of Inquiry on med cnl
subjects directed to the Columbia Chemical
Company , Washington , U. C. , will be an-
swer

¬

l lice , flllier in thuse columns or by
mall direct.

THE ANIMAL EXTRACTS

Piepared according to the formula of-

DR. . WM. A. HAMMOND ,

The most womls.-ful therapeutic
discovery slue e tlie do> of Jciiucr.-
CEItGIlljlNE.

.
. - - From tlic Hrnln

For diseases of the brain mid nervous
system.-

MHDULL1NR
.

, - Prom the Spinal Cjrd.-

Kor
.

epilepsy , Locomotor Ataxln , etc.
- - From the Heart.-

Kor
.

diseases of the heart.-

TESTINn

.

, - - From the Tcstes.
For premature decay.-

OVAH.INH

.

. , - - From tlic 0> nrcs.!

For diseases ot Women.-

Jo.sc

.

, li Drops. Price. 1io Drncliras , 1.00
ALL , miL'GGISTS. Send for Uoolc.-

i

.

r.iiuicini ; i-n.i.s
For Malarial Affections and all Inflamma-
loiv

-
( ll-cnees of which fever Is an UCC.II-

Dpniilmo'it.
-

. Of Inestimable In noural-
Kla

-
; for sick headache a spsclllc.-

1'rlce
.

, per box of 20 pills , Me ; 100 pills , $-

2NATUOI.I1 IHO SALTS
For habitual constipation , torpor of the
lowelH or Inaction of tlic liver , ticndnclie ,

g.istile dyspepsia. Intettlrml dyspepsia ,

want of appetite , languor anil debility. As-
iv mllil. cflectlve purgative It lias no equal-
.Pilce

.

, ." 0c per bottle-

.lttsTC

.

: > KlTIVK WIN1J OK COCA

In exhaustive plates of the nervous sys-
tem

¬

, resulting frcm excessive mental work ,

tmotional excitement , 01 other causes ; de-
pression

¬

of spirits , melancholia and hys-
teria

¬

, restorative Wine of Coca acts as n
senile , harmless stimulant and palliative ,

piodtielng no tvll effects.-
1'ilce

.

, 73c pjr bottle.-

COI.U.U1UA

.

CliKUlCAI. CO.U1A > Y ,

I ) . ( ' .

SEARLE-

3&SEAU.EJ
Ciiroaic ,

Nervous ,

I'rivitJ-

Til MM'.MUST HV MA1T * roniultutlon IVBH-

"Wo euro Catarrh , all diao.BOO of tb.a
Nose , Throat. Chest , Stomach , Liver ,

Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fe-

male
-

Weaknesses. Lost Ifcnnbood , and
ALL PR V i'lE DISEASES OF MEN.-

WI2AK

.

MUN AHB VICTIMS TO NEIIVOU3
Debility or Exhaustion , Wafting Weaknen. In-

oluntary
-

Lo e , wltli Decay m young
md middle aged ; lace of vim. vigor and w ak-
ned prematurely la approaching old ngt. All

Mold readily to our new treatment for loai of-

vll.it power. Call or addrei with etarap for
ilrc jlnr . free book and receipt *.

Dr, Sijrljs auJ S-

w
of the Tea Table ore those of n
fund r pknHuro nmt pleasant
c-xHvni' ' nt They nnj afwcl-
ntnltltli the < hour-
.tith

.

the Kathcrlng ° f the fam-
ily

¬

elide unil the Focial llrt t'f-
cvtnlntti ut hump. To lnig-
udili'nly

|
frurn the penttnitinlfil-

to n IjuslniM ) point ofUw If-
I cnn hAl) > ou Tru at th Mime

rr. | rli'e oren ltt ls than > oii ie-
n ) ni'iv content to piy lur tlili-

vlildy consumed bevernKt , iin.-
ltle ynu excellent result * In ilifl-
up< xtuuld yun Imy your Ttu-

fiom me occasion ally ?

HE'NRY PUNDT ,

OKOCEIilKS , WINES ,

1218 l-artiara. Tclcpliono 82-

.Encllttl

.

' Dl mo l Ilr.-
uaENNYROYAL PILLS

-
-

U Ked ud UeU u > uI-

K . lOlxl Hti U 4 ribbon. Tile
aoolkrr. f<fun i roi iwlililu.
lien , in < ImUUltnt. i t Uncilm , r nod 4f.
jn luurt fel fMrtlcMUrl , trtim oUli !

"Itflltf fir I dlr ,"l l (Hr b, rtlirnI-
O.OOO Ti itli o l l" . A'amt faff'

< ! ; ulLwilUnuliuT 'kll

RANK MOCKERY.Tli-
o

.
mmislng fonttiro of our srtcclnl offering la tlio mock Imitation ,

more suitably expressed rank mockery , practiced by some of our com-

lietltors.

-

.

As wo previously announced , wo sell an all wool boys' suit for
$ lf0. That It caused an empty fcclhiK In some boys' clothes btorea-
Is not to bo wondered at. We expected It. A sacrlllclng sale llko
that was certainly not Inaugurated to teach dress reform In Daho-
mey

¬

, but to bcnelH the public llnanclally and promote our good will
commercially.

lint It cnmo to pass that a hailstorm visited us , and at all ap-

pearances
¬

It balled ? l.no all wool suits , livery mock dealer has
8onu>, and some even claim better than ours ; that they're knockers ,

which wo presume can be proven by the amount of damaged win-
dows

¬

In town.
Very good. Hut where arc these suits , that are supposed to bo-

as good as ours at that price ? Why not Vrodueo them ? And If as
good as ours why charge ? 'J. " 0 and wait until whipped to do the
honest thing ?

Ours are hero , some , and a good nmny on the forms of the llttlu-
ones. . They're A DOLLAR AND A HALF as long as they last. All
wool double-breasted , dark anil light gray Cheviot.-

Tlic
.

2.50 kind ( blue and black Cheviot ) wo mentioned In our
previous announcement Is not inlto sold out. Grant you a few days
longer. We don't mind to be Imitated legitimately , but draw the
line tight against dishonest mockery.

J

*1j

j

I65DOUGIA55T.
I

Furniture and Carpet Dept.
Excelsior Air Tight
Hard Wood Refrigerators

Solid oak , ventilated with pure odor-
less

¬

mineral wood. e have a car-
load on hand and this week offer
them at prices at least ha'f below
others.-

A

.

$7,00 Ice Box for $2.75-
A sio oo Ice Box for S4r,75-
A $ i 2.00 Refrigerator for. $6.75-
A $14,00 Refrigerator for $7.75-
A 20.00 Refrigerator for . . 12.75These prieesgood_ for this week only.

Before Buying

hook at our stock and variety and
get our prices. Wo can Have you.
money at least i0wi! - cent on a bill of

10000. Our carpet trade has been
good , but we do not propose to carry-
over any old patterns.

Our best Hrnssels Carpets , worth
1.l n for 85c-

92cOur best Axinlnster Moimets
worth ifl.ur. for

Our best Ingrains worth S5e for 64o-
38cIngrain Carpets , part cotton ,

worth TMU for. .

UK ; China Mattings , white or
fancy for

" ( h China Mattings , white or
fancy , for 18c-

12c
-

120e China Mattings , white or
fancy , for

15u China Mattings , white on
fancy , for 8c

Also

Baby
Carriages.-

We

.

Must Close Out
't.OOO IJnby Carriages for.-

li,500
. $20.00-

$15.
-

Uaby Carriages for.-

,000
. . OO-

$12.0O-' Uaby Carriages for
l.nOO Uaby Carriages for. ts.ooG-.OO1,200 IJaby Carriages for.-

SOO

.

Uaby Carriages for. . $ 4.0O-
S

.
GOO Uaby Carrlagra for. . . 3.00

"456" "456" "456"-
To Retail Dealers of Cigars :

To Introduce our new brand 'M50" without cxpousa ol-

ol traveling , wo will send you the
Otnnlm Dally Bco for 3 months Gratis

With ouch thousand cigars purchased. These cigars
arc without doubt the finest $33 00 cigars In the market.O-

UAUANTIU'D
.

TO III ! P1KST CLASS-
.A

.

trial order will convince you.

Terms 30 days 2 per cent for cash.

DUFFY & CO. , Omaha , Neb-

.eiro,34e

.

DIRECT FROM THE TANK.

CHEAPER THAN STEAM.K-
it

.
Holler. No HUmii. No Eiiliie < r.

BEST rOWKIl fur Corn nnd Feed MIIU , B ll-
JIuy , Hunnliis Separators , Creameries , o.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES ,

Stationary or Portable.
1 to 1 H. I*. 8 to SO H. P.-

Beml
.

for Citato * uc , I'rlcM , eta , describing work to La donfk-

OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS ;
On 321 So. 1SU St. 33U fculllllt h ( . , I'lllLAUKLVIIlA. I'A.


